Abstract: The study focuses on the High Sudetes that represent the most distinctive islands of alpine forest-free area among hercynian mid-mountains of Central Europe. Based on data from newly taken cores and previously published pollen profiles, comparison of the development of the alpine timberline position is carried out. The first of the analysed pollen profilesthe Labský důl core in the Krkonoše Mts spans the whole period of the Holocene, the Keprník and Mezikotlí profiles in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts bring information from the Subboreal/older Subatlanticum turn to the present. An exceptional position of the Krkonoše Mts in terms of permanent presence of the alpine belt throughout the Holocene was confirmed. Three oscillations of the alpine timberline during the Lower Holocene were detected in the profile from the Labský důl site. In the Hrubý Jeseník Mts a temperature dependent forest-free area existed at least since Subboreal to the present.
Introduction
The term alpine timberline (defined according to Körner 1999) stands for the ecotone between forest and alpine belt or subalpine shrub formations. A fundamental factor determining a gradual decline of forest with increasing altitude is the temperature decrease (Körner 1999) . Recently, many forest advances to higher elevations are recorded as a reaction to temperature increase (Holtmeier & Broll 2005; Kullman 2007) . Nevertheless, the general upward shift of the alpine timberline is determined rather by long-term climatic trends than by actual temperature conditions (Paulsen et al. 2000) . Moreover, reactions to climatic changes are often opposing (ascent of the timberline due to higher temperature and its descent due to higher precipitation or drought, Wilmking et al. 2004) .
A certain variation of the alpine timberline position due to partial climatic oscillations during the Holocene can be traced down. In the Central Alps the fluctuation range of the timberline is supposed to reach up to 200 m (Tinner & Theurillat 2003) . For the High Sudetes (Krkonoše and Hrubý Jeseník Mts) and Western Carpathians, oscillations up to 400 m are quoted (Firbas 1952; Ložek 2001 ) though this question remains open. Recently, some new cores have been taken in the Krkonoše Mts and Hrubý Jeseník Mts and thus new information about formation of the alpine timberline ecotone throughout the Holocene can be presented. The aim of this study is to describe the newly constructed pollen diagrams from the High Sudetes with respect to the alpine timberline position and to discuss the development of the alpine forest-free area extent during the Holocene.
Methods

Study area
The High Sudetes with its primary forest-free areas are supposed to be the best developed alpine areas among central European hercynian mid-mountains (Jeník 1961) . They include the Krkonoše Mts. (∼ Giant Mountains/Karkonosze/ Riesengebirge), the Králický Sněžník and the Hrubý Jeseník Mts (Fig. 1) . The study area is characteristic by relatively high precipitation (around 1 500 mm per year). The average annual temperatures range from 0.1 The timberline ecotone grades either into dwarf pine (Pinus mugo Turra) growths in the Krkonoše Mts or into alpine grasslands (Krkonoše and Hrubý Jeseník Mts). The actual alpine timberline position is situated on average at 1 230 m a.s.l. in the Krkonoše Mts and at 1 310 m a.s.l. in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts (Treml & Banaš 2000) . The extent of the forestfree area has been strongly influenced by man who increased it in the past by deforestation (Jeník & Lokvenc 1962; Jeník & Hampel 1991) .
Pollen analysis and sedimentology
This study presents three new profiles that bring information about the history of the alpine belt in the Krkonoše and Hrubý Jeseník Mts. Pollen records come from the Labský důl valley (Krkonoše Mts), Mount Keprník and Mezikotlí (Hrubý Jeseník Mts). The locality Labský důl (cirque bottom, 990 m a.s.l., 50
• 45 46 N, 15
• 33 08 E) is situated in a fossil lake of glacial origin filled with deposits (Engel et 
al. 2005
). This profile provided the longest pollen record ever analysed in Krkonoše -from late glacial period to the present. The locality lies close to the timberline which is lowered here by avalanches. Except the upper layer of peat character the 1 283 cm deep profile contained mainly inorganic matter. A part of the profile between 810 and 830 cm was contaminated by peat sediment from the upper parts (ca 500-650 cm) during the sampling. It is proved by markedly different composition of the pollen spectra (Jankovská 2004) . According to pollen composition, sediment properties and radiocarbon data, the other parts of the profile were not contaminated.
The profile from the Mount Keprník (1 429 m a.s.l., 50
• 10 15 N, 17
• 06 57 E) was taken from a pit dug in an earth hummock. The organic sediment had a peat character with sedge remains. The locality is situated on the summit plateau in the northern part of the mountain range at a distance of 200 m (60 m of altitude) above the timberline. The third pollen profile comes from Mezikotlí (1 250 m a.s.l., 50
• 02 46 N, 17
• 58 46 E), which is the bottom of a nivation hollow. A small peat bog with lagoons is situated directly at the alpine timberline lowered here due to athropogenic impacts and avalanches. The analysed 125 cm deep profile has a peaty character with frequent fine clasts (sediments of slope wash) on the base.
The cores were sampled every 5 cm (Keprník, Mezikotlí) or every 10 cm in the case of Labský důl. The samples for pollen analysis were processed following the standard acetolysis method. The pollen diagrams including stratigraphic zones were created using TILIA software (Grimm 1992) . The sediment from Labský důl was analysed also in terms of proportion of the organic matter (determined by loss-onignition) and particle size distribution (determined by wet sieving). Based on those two indicators the segments of the profile with similar characteristics (particle size distribution, organic matter proportion, colour) -so called lithostratigraphic units -were determined. Radiocarbon dating was carried out by laboratories in Erlangen, Poznan (accelerator mass spectrometry 14 C) and at the Faculty of Science of the Charles University in Prague (conventional 14 C). All the absolute data are expressed as uncalibrated radiocarbon years BP. Chronostratigraphic zones are used according to Lang (1994) .
Interpretation of the alpine timberline altitudinal shifts
When interpreting the pollen diagrams in relation to the timberline position, emphasis was placed namely on the proportion of arboreal and non-arboreal pollen (AP/NAP). This proportion enables to determine, although not precisely, whether forest or forest-free area dominated in the vicinity of the profile (Obidowicz 1993) . Nevertheless, a comparison of the recent pollen record and vegetation composition had to be made to avoid misinterpretations resulting from specific local conditions. Concerning the AP/NAP rate, the critical arboreal pollen percentage fluctuates generally within the range of 70-80% in the area of the timberline or just below (Table 1 ). In the case of the variations of AP/NAP, it was always taken into account whether the change of the value was not caused by a change of the dominant species with different (higher or lower) pollen production. Also the changes of the Poaceae pollen percentage were regarded as an indicator of the forest advance or retreat. Pollen percentage of Poaceae usually varies more notably between forest and forest-free area than AP/NAP or the Picea pollen percentage (Obidowicz 1993; Beug et al. 1999 , Table 1 ).
Macroscopic remains of woody species which provide better information about the timberline position (Tinner & Theurillat 2003) were analysed in the Mezikotlí profile, stomata were counted in the Labský důl and Mezikotlí cores. In the case of the Keprník site, neither macroscopic remains of woody species nor stomata were present in the processed samples. 
Results
Labský důl profile
The profile that is crucial for the reconstruction of the timberline position in the Krkonoše Mts at the beginning of Holocene comes from the locality Labský důl. The simplified pollen diagram (Fig. 2) shows data from Late Glacial period to Boreal which correspond to the profile depth 1 283 cm to 790 cm. Pollen curves of Salix sp., Juniperus sp., Betula nana type, Ephedra distachya and E. fragilis type and also the presence of the pollen of Pinus haploxylon type (i.e. Pinus cembra) delimit clearly the forest-free stage in the profile. The higher pollen curve of Pinus sylvestris type is produced by pollen from the local Pinus mugo stands or by influx of P. sylvestris from lower altitudes. Combination of both factors is probable. The organic matter content is very low (8% on average). Together with the particle size distribution (silty sand) and the presence of algae (Pediastrum boryanum var. longicorne and Pediastrum integrum), it shows the lake phase of the profile. At the base of the U2 lithostratigraphic unit (LD1) and around 9 500 BP (LD2) a markedly lower AP percentage was recorded. Both above mentioned AP curve depressions are combined with the increase of the Poaceae pollen. In this period the alpine timberline was still situated below the Labský důl site, hence both recorded pollen composition changes (LD1, LD2) should probably be interpreted rather as a general forest retreat than as a local disturbance of forest. In early Boreal the AP curve approaches and then passes constantly 80%. After ca 8 200 BP the proportion of organic matter in the lake sediment rises (from 7-9% to 20-25%). Thus the timberline passed the level of Labský důl profile as late as at the beginning of Boreal. At that time it was composed of pioneer woody species (Pinus sp., Betula sp.). It follows that the timberline reached the upper locations with a certain time lag which corresponds to relatively late deglaciation (Engel et al. 2005) . A notable decrease of the arboreal pollen rate could be detected in the Labský důl profile around 8 200 BP (LD3). It is set off by contamination of the matter below this part of the profile. Even other parameters (an increase of the pollen of Juniperus and Betula nana type, a lower proportion of organic matter in the sediment) probably indicate that forest-free area had expanded in the Labský důl. Nevertheless, it is not clear, whether this expansion was caused by large-scale disturbance or by climatic oscillation.
After this event, the AP percentage has oscillated only weakly in the range of 80-90%. It is suggested that a similar state of forested and unforested areas as today was established and it has been preserved due to frequent disturbances (avalanches, debris flows). The Norway spruce as a recent timberline forming species has occurred at the locality since at least 7 000 BP according to the stomata record.
Keprník profile
At the summit of the Mount Keprník the AP proportion in Subatlanticum zone was held between 70 and 80% (zone K1, K2, Fig. 3 ). At the same time no woody species stomata were found in the investigated profile. The profile shows the regression of woody species typical for mixed oak forests and the progression of beech and fir in the K2 zone. Direct indicators of human activities are present in the uppermost layers (K3). The time scope of the profile is Subboreal and Subatlanticum. With respect to the absence of spruce stomata remnants and the AP percentage lower than 80%, very low Picea pollen sum (in exposed windy position with high pollen influx from lower areas), it could be concluded that the alpine timberline has not reached the summit area of Keprník Mt. since Subboreal/Atlanticum turn. It is proved also by occurrence of the earth hummocks since at least ca 2 090 BP. Those landforms are usually quickly destroyed as they are colonised by trees .
Mezikotlí profile
According to radiocarbon data (1 520 ± 39 BP, ErlJesenik 10/06-1), the pollen profile from the Mezikotlí site spans the period from Late Subatlanticum till present (Fig. 3) . The Pollen composition between base and the depth of 85 cm probably reflects fir-beech forests which extended to higher elevations than today (the nearest specimens of Fagus sylvatica recently occur 100 m below the analysed site). Stomata of Picea were abundant in all samples of this part of the profile and therefore the occurrence of the Norway spruce directly at or above the site is evident.
During the following period (profile depth 75-50 cm -till ca 530 BP) dynamic changes of vegetation composition are recorded. Fir, beech and hornbeam gradually declined, while the proportion of Picea and Pinus pollen increased. Picea pollen reached as much as 45 % of pollen spectra, at the same time the amount of the arboreal pollen oscillated between 80-90%. In this period the upper limit of closed forest was certainly situated above the level of the Mezikotlí site.
Pinus pollen rate significantly increased after 530 BP (profile depth 40-20 cm), which could be a consequence of the decrease of local woody species pollen numbers. During this period Pinus sylvestris could constitute early succession stages of forest on forest clearances in lower elevations. At the same time the Picea pollen curve sharply decreased and also stomata of Picea were not detected in the 40-35 cm part of the profile. The AP/NAP rate decreased even below 50 % and the pollen curve of Poaceae increased up to 15-20%. A distinct decline of the alpine timberline due to anthropogenic impacts is suggested to be the reason of the recorded changes in the pollen composition. From 50-40 cm depth of the profile the pollen curve of direct human indicators (Cerealia, weeds) as well as indirect human indicators [Chenopodiaceae, Artemisia sp., Rumex acetosella and Plantago lanceolata-type (which is undistinguishable from Plantago alpinum naturally occurring in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts)] started to increase.
Discussion
Timberline fluctuations in the Krkonoše Mts
In the Labský důl profile, three distinct oscillations of arboreal pollen curve were detected (LD1, LD2, LD3). While LD1 and LD2 were most probably caused by a general downward shift of the alpine timberline, the third oscillation (LD3) could be induced by a large-scale disturbance as well. The alpine timberline was situated at or above the Labský důl site before this oscillation, hence the disturbance event could be displayed in pollen spectra in similar way as a general forest retreat.
After the mentioned oscillations, the timberline definitively passed the Labský důl site. A cold oscillation (7 600 ± 130 BP), which was probably expressed in the timberline dynamic, is documented by Huettemann & Bortenschlager (1987) from neighbouring Pančava peat bog (cca 900 m W from Labský důl site, 1 320 m a.s.l.), based on high proportion of pollen belonging to herbs or dwarf shrubs species (25-30% -Poaceae, 10% -Calluna sp.). This means that at given time (∼ 7 600 BP) either the timberline had not yet reached the Pančava peat bog or it had been already lowered below its level. In the following period during the Atlanticum and Subboreal the alpine timberline reached at least the level of Pančava peat bog and apparently it varied only a little -the percentage of AP at Pančava peat bog fluctuates around 90% (Huettemann & Bortenschlager 1987; Speranza et al. 2000a; Jankovská 2001) . Nevertheless according to Speranza et al. (2000a) there was another colder period between 2 640 ± 60 and 2 480 ± 35 BP. However, there is no evidence which would substantiate the decrease of the ATL position due to this cold oscillation.
Also in the period of Older Subatlanticum no marked trend in forestation or deforestation of the region was detected in the highest parts of the Krkonoše Mts. At less elevated Pančava peat bog the woody species percentage reaches 90% of the pollen spectrum (Jankovská 2001) , at Úpa peat bog (1 430 m a.s.l., east Krkonoše Mts) it reaches approximately 80% (Svobodová 2004) . A considerable proportion (20-30%) of the pollen spectrum belongs to pine pollen which comes mainly from local Pinus mugo stands.
Based on existing data it is not possible to determine the exact level that the closed forest reached in the climatic optimum. Most likely a closed tall-trunk stand cannot be expected in locations with occurrence of well developed sorted patterned ground with distinctly raised centres (approximately above the level of 1 430-1 450 m a.s.l., Křížek 2007) . Those landforms usually change their morphology into the flat-topped patterned ground after the colonisation of trees or shrubs (Sekyra et al. 2002) . The highest current positions of the timberline are situated at altitudes 1 350-1 390 m a.s.l. (Treml & Banaš 2000) . The maximum difference in the timberline position compared to the present was therefore less than 100 m. The above mentioned lower rate of the timberline oscillation corresponds to the temperature reconstructions (Hieri et al. 2003 ) that estimate the extent of long-term summer temperature oscillations in the Middle and Upper Holocene to 1 • C.
Development of the alpine timberline in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts during the Upper Holocene The profiles from the Hrubý Jeseník Mts, that have ever been analysed in terms of pollen composition contain the record of the period between the Atlanticum/Subboreal turn and the present. High representation of Corylus avellana pollen (Rybníček & Rybníčková 2004) indicates the hazel stands in the summit locations (about 1 300 m a.s.l.) at the beginning of Subboreal, nevertheless there is no direct evidence in form of macroscopic remains to support this hypothesis.
At localities that are forest-free at present, rel-atively low proportions of arboreal pollen (approximately 60%) and high percentage of Poaceae (10-15%) were recorded in the Older Subatlanticum, notably at Velký Máj (Rybníček & Rybníčková 2004 , summit plateau, 1 350 m a.s.l.) and also at Velká kotlina (cirque headwall, 1 400 m a.s.l.), where the oscillations were more pronounced (10-30% of the Poaceae pollen). That indicates the permanent forest-free area at given localities in this period, although it could oscillate at avalanche tracks in the area of the Velká kotlina cirque. A slightly higher AP proportion in the Older Subatlanticum zone was recorded at the summit of the Keprník Mt. (70-80%), however a forest-free area is documented here by occurrence of earth hummocks in this period ). According to Mezikotlí profile, the alpine timberline was situated above 1 250 m a.s.l. during this period. At localities that are currently forested (Barborka, Velký Děd - Rybníček & Rybníčková 2004) , the AP proportion came up to 90% since the Atlanticum/Subboreal turn and the pollen percentage of Poaceae fluctuated around 5-8%. A noticeable decrease of representation of arboreal pollen, mainly beech and fir, was recorded in most profiles at around 500 BP (zone K3 in the case of Keprník, before 528 BP in the case of Mezikotlí profile). This can be ascribed above all to the influence of human activities (Jeník & Hampel 1991) .
Thus, it is suggested that a very limited treeless space occurred at the Atlanticum/Subboreal turn in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts. However, this area must have been consecutively extended during Subboreal because there is evidence of treeless area from Keprník, Velký Máj and Velká kotlina sites during the Older Subatlanticum.
With respect to the present vertical extent of the alpine belt in the High Sudetes it can be assumed that in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts the alpine forest-free area was more "endangered" during the Holocene than in the Krkonoše Mts As far as positive long-term temperature oscillations 0.5-1 • C for Central Europe are considered (Haas et al. 1998; Hieri et al. 2003) , the temperature dependent forest-free areas had to disappear almost entirely in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts. By contrast, in the Krkonoše Mts large forest-free areas were present throughout the Holocene. Nevertheless, the occurrence of many plant species and diversified communities dependent strictly on forest-free areas (Jeník 1961) indicates that the forest-free enclaves in the High Sudetes had to exist in the long term. However the presence of forest-free patches in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts depended rather on soil conditions, water regime or slope inclination than on temperature.
